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WORDS TO LITERARY ASPIRANTS.

,AU the Professions Hindered for "Want of
lien to Do the Work.

Literature, like the ministry, medicine,
the. law and all other occupations, is
cramped and hindered for want of men tc
do the work, not want of work to do.
When people tell you the reverse they
speak that which is not true. If you desiro
to test this you need only hunt up a first-clas- s

editor, reporter, business manager,
foreman of a shop, mechanic or artist in
any branch of industry and try to hire
him. 1'ou will find that ho is already
hired. Ho is sober, industrious, capable
and reliable and always in demand. He
cannot get a day's holiday except by cour-
tesy of his emyloyer, or of his city, or of
the great general public. But if you need
idlers, shirkers, unambiti-
ous and comfort-seekin- g editors, report-
ers, lawyers, doctors and mechanics, apply
anywhere. There are millions of them to
be had at the dropping of a handerchier.

Tho young literary aspirant is a very,
very curious creature. He knows that if
he wished to become a tinner the master
smith would require him to prove the pos-

sesion of a good character and would re-

quire him to promise to stay in the shop
three years possibly four and would,
make him sweep out and bring water and
build fires all the first and let him
learn to black stoves in the intervals. If
he wanted to become a mechanic of
any other kind, he would have to
undergo the tame tedious, d appren-
ticeship. If he wanted to become a lawyer
or a doctor, he would have fifty times
worse, for he would get nothing at all dur-
ing his long apprenticeship, and in addi-
tion would have to pay a large sum for tu-

ition and have the privilege of boarding
and clothing himself. Tho literary as-

pirant knows ail this, and yet he has the
hardihood to present himself for leception
Into the literary guii.1 and ask to share its
high honors and emoluments without a
single twelvpinonth'3 apprenticeship to
show in excuse for his presumption.

He wou.d .smile pleasantly if lie were
asked even to make so simple a thing a3 a

tin dipper without previous in-

struction iii the ait; bur, all green and ig-

norant, wordy, xiompoiibly assertive,
and with a vague, distorted

knowledge of men and the world, ac-

quired in a bnck country village, lie will
serenely take up so dangerous a weapon
as a pen and attack the most formidable
Mibject that finance, commerce, war or
politics can furnish him withal. It n onld
oe laughable if it were not ho sad and so
pitiable. The poor fellow would not in-

trude upon the tin-sho- p without an ap-

prenticeship, but is willing to seize and
wield with unpracticed hand an instru-
ment which is able to ovcithiow dynas-
ties, chango 1 elisions and decree the weal
or woe of nations. Mark Twain.

Man In an IntolUfienco Ofllce.
Of all places in v. hich a man is uncom-

fortable, an intelligence office is the one
in which he appears least at ease; but

he rises superior to circum-utauce- s

and entertains his feminine fel-

low sufifereis by his rebellion against his
oppressors. Pucli a one sat in a South
End offico the other day and allowed him-he- lf

to be catechised by pome fifteen serv-
ants, but the sixteenth found her match.
She made tho usual inquiries in order to
nssure herself that his home contained all
the luxuries to which she had bean accus-
tomed, and which her delicate health re-

quired, and at last said: ''I shan't come.''
"I was afraid jou wouldn't,'' he answered
pensively, "but you ought. Thu house
isn't much, I know, but I'm building one
that's to have i,et tubs, and bells, and an

and an electric light, and a
piano, and a net of parlor furintme in the
kitchen, and it Aouldboliko your child-
hood's home to you, and I'll let you keep
a pig in it.

She walked out of the office, and tho
other girls were decently respectful for a
few minutes; but a fresh arrival, quite
unawaie of his possibilities, soon attacked
him. He answered her also with civility
until her question became impertinent,
and when tho said, "Well, I guess I'll
hire' you. How'many have ye in family?"

ho answered "Eighteen."' ''Eighteen!' she
gasped. what do ye bjs paying a
weekJ-"- ' --$1.."jO.'' and I'll not go,"
said she; and she also departed, for every-
body laughed. ''And after all," said a
lady who had seen tho whole, found
and engaged a nice ghL If a woman had
wiidhalfas much she would have been
.nobbed' Boston Transcript.

A Jlili-Vrlce- Pp.isiHU Tiddler.
Before leaving London, Pirasate, tha

FpjirMi i iolhiist, refused $"5'3 vdiich vras
ottered him to accompany Patti in a sin-

gle ?ong at her Libt concert berore her
marriage, lie demanded $1,001 Chicago
Times

A Xcn Jvind of ".Touelcr."
The prominent hotels and lestaurants of

Paris bell tiuir broken meat to contrac-

tors, who arec ailed "jewelers.'' Some of

these contractors have made foi tunes in
the hnbiuc- - PhiwMpjiia Cail.

Leopold on' Ranks ha'l a library con-

taining 30,000 volumes.

IIU'.sIjm Ingil ISC', oa the Tj ;:p?vi iici-5- .

Tire Hus&ian i the mot difdcnltof tho
lamriiacs vnv' represented oa tho typc-Arl- ar

There arc Ihirtj-ehj-f- letters,
but the punctuation, and other
clriraeleis irecc-sor- bring tho nuobev on
the 1 e board np tonim-ty-. Next to that
is the IJohemian, v. hich is n nrooketl
thm :, because one must frequently strike.
tv.ohesto proIuce.a character. There
are thirty primary characters, and oighty-ti- x

ivquh el in all. The American key-

board has twent-si- x primary characters
and 'cent-ix"i- n ali. Jan Francisco
Argonaut

();ic YV.iy to Strut !o Social:.
A rharnuiii; v.oniaa. who has deckled

it is be--t bhe shoald live apart from her
rpparently unapprertatiyo husband, star-

tle! .vociets a hurt time ago by im iting a
number of her former fashionable friends
to call at. her house on a cc if air: day to
purchase her little-us- ed rner. They
called i)f course, and silk-- . hiccs anil
je.el were sold "below tho eot cf im-

port rt ion."' X. Y. 3Iail and repress.

Tljinlf, They arc a ISail

Dr. larvhal!. the ovaagelist, an Ohio
r.ran. :ul vrho is

now hJjoiim: for ihc evangelization of
Denver, he regard the I'.ieiac ecitst
vs t'.e wurst irt of the comstry, and thct
in tli.it .section an exceedingly rare thing
to had is a native youirg man wlio is a
Christian. Inter-Ocea-

A Comotcry Ca'letl 'Mroot Hill."
The first cemeterj located at Xewtcn.

Kan., is known throughout that locality
as 'T-oof- c Hill." on account of the largo
number of persons who wero buried thero
with their lxots on in the wild and early
days. Chicago Herald.

Israelite in llio Lniteil State--..

The Hebrews, who form suchapublic-spirite- d

and wealiiiy clars in every city,
number less than SoO.OOO in the United
Stales, iiost jKoplc in maMnga giress
would sav a million or two.

In the Freshman class at Yale colHjgc
there aic thirty negro students- -

ximicTtila fatty gasle : 'SxftcxatTjesclaxj pcreuixicj, Spojxcnxfecr

SMITHSON & CO.,
STJCCESSOBS TO

THE LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY,

117 Bast Avenue,
hand. Interest at low rate. SO DELAY.onalwaysLand. Loan and Insurance Agent. Money

, , , , t riintfri or Personal 'ecurlti-- . call and see us. Come in or penu a

and enabled to make rapia sales.Capital for lncstincnt in Real Estate, arc thus
H. I fOIITHSO, ylanaser.Correspondence Solicited.

J. M. ALLEN & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

L. WOODCOCK,
'Xreaa'r.

X886.

Douglas

112 Douglas

B.

WOODCOCK, DORSEY & CO.,

ffl Mil ABSTRACTS k If
Office, Dorsey Building, Opposite Court House,

'Comanehe, Comanehe County, Kansas. .

A new city on the Cimmarron, at its function with Big Bluff and
Cavalry more inducements to the than any
other new town platted in Kansas this year. Only three miles from
the great natural salt deposit; a fine water power at the foot qi
Cavalry Valley, with hundreds of fine farms, many under culti-
vation. A chance to get in now on the ground floor. 2To lots given
away. Many brick and frame buildings going up. for full
particulars to the

COMANCHE TOWH COMPANY,

New Kansas.

F W. SWAB,
tSL'CCELSOH ST.VCKMAK)

erciiaiit Tailor.
Keeps hand Fne of the latest styles. The largest stock in the

city. Satisfaction guaranteed. No trouble to show Call and see me.

F. W. SWAB, 1st door N of County Building.

x. r. mit nt.
A. "VV. OL1VK::, lie President.

r

Vc

Avenue.

S. GAKR1SOX,

creeks, investor

SJowa,

TO

K. A.

on
goods.

VT. W. "VV. LEVY, Treasure
1JLTA',

aim Loan and Investment

APITAL, $100,000.
Money Always on Hand to Loan on Farm and City Prcroerty

Officerin "Wichita national Bank Building, "Wichita, Kan.

. D. PALLETT
--deali:k

Northern I Southern Pine Lumber,
LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

qfkici: WHnr WICH ITA, KAN.

MONEY TO LOAN
OUsT

City Property, Chattel Mortgages
AND PERSONAL SECURITY.

LOWEST-:-RATE- S! 2TO

L. B. BUNNELL & CO.

New 6 ilT7JlI

P.

J. C.

in- "-

n.i )

Goods at Reta
to 20 per cent, less ban regular prices, i am iioyv receiving a

fine stock of Fall and "Winter

New Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Etc.

To aaoort mj s40cl: on I at irieesas .ilxive, preimratory to retiring

l)Uinet, :nul rcspoitf ull? solicit the attention of generally.

VS Main St, between Borglas
wid St.

Lr.r.d

10

offer firm

G. AliLEX.

GLOBE IRONWORKS !

Founders and Maehinists.
Manufacturers of

JOHX

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS.
Iron and brass castings, pulleys and snaf ting and all kinds of ma-

chinery- House castings in any design to ord er. Dean steam pumps
and pumping inacliinery. All kinds of repairing done on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.

A. FLAGG, Proprietor.

lOO CABS
CANON -:- - CITY -:- - OOA'L!

BADGER LUMBER CO., "vTEST DOUGLAS AVE.

C, O. DAYIDSOX. Provident

DORSEY,

offers

Write

Goods

KIItirVTOOD. K3.amlr.cr. ?I.
Secretary

K. S. CATES. U. W. GILiLVr. vice-rre- , Nashua, :. B

The Davidson Loan Company!
PAID-U- P CAPITAL, 60,000.

Money Alvays on Hand 10 Loan on Improved Farm and City Property,

Have Loaned More Money in Southern Kansas than any Company in the
State

"STITH CITIZENS r..O"K. Northwest
OEFICE Slain Streot astf DouIm Atccuc

xz 3,

CI'..

its

V

large hand. whlCa stated

WICHITA, KANSAS.

i I EAGLE ?

T 0 i i p
inifiin i t o nmnQniihai n ii I n
G ? Be S3 Tar i t W " ? t! I a j i 1 m s

5 s J

H-

Ani

' '
WICHITA, KAN, ' -

Have for eaie, en line ot WICHITA & GOLCRADO RAILROAD

north-we- st of Wichita, town lots at new tcrm:s of

MAIZE, 9 Miles from WICHITA.

C0LWICH, 14 " WI0HITA
A1TDALE, 20 - WICHITA.

m

HAYEN, 831

ELMZR,, 4:21

'i

Trains are now rnrniDg1 regularly on Raxlicad from Wichita to
Hutchinson.

These towns are in the best portion of

Sedgwick County, Kansas.

Maps of TcT7ns and Prices can be had as hereinafter est forth :

Afc Wichita, call on N. F. Nioderlander or K03 Harris;

At Maize, call on H. Lcndenslager;

At Gormen, call on Geo. W. Steenrod;

At Andale, Call on Bank of Andale.

T. H. Randall and W. S. Mackie, for Mt. Hope ioi.
At Haven, Call on Ash & Cnarics

At Elmer, call on J. A. Meyer.

F. G. SMTTE & SONS, Wichita. KOS HARRIS, Wichita.
N. F. NIEDBRLANDBR, " P- - V. HBALY,
ANGLO-AMBRIOAI- T Loan Office. O. MARTINSON,

Resident on said Addition

i--
j:.

hi

This addition Ues west of the city of Wichita, ard immediately
adjoining the Fifth ward in said city. West Douglas avenue runs
through the center of the addition, and in the future growth of
Wichita the lots on West Douglas avenue must become

!

This addition was placed on the market in February 188G, and
out of 700 lots there are only

1 Vh

USXNESS LOTS

LOTS LEFT OR
JlLAKJ

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
Of tjiis addition to whicn the attention of those seeking investments

is directed :

FIRST. he land Is higher than any part of the City on the

east side by at least 15 feet, and the entire drainage is to

the Big Arkansas River,

SECOND. Garfield University, the State Christian College

a building which, when completed, will cost over $100,000

lies immediately south of the addition.

THIRD. The Catholic society are building a college im-

mediately west of this addition, the cost of which will be

$100,000, and this plant is to be added to from year to

year.

FOURTH.-T- he Missouri Pacific R. R. will in a short time

place shops on the addition, and a depot of W. & C. and Ft,

Scott R. R. will be placed on this addition inside of 30 days

F!FTH.- - The new Fifth Ward School building is completed, the cost

of which is SI 5,000.

SIXTH. The street cars reach this addition, making it only 10

minutes time from west side to corner of Main st. and Douglas avs.

SEVENTH.-- The fair ground lies immediately north of the addition.

LASTLY. The addition is booming itself, and the facts prevent.
The west side of the river is on top. Ail other additions are being

bolstered up by PURE WIND. "WINDY ViHO1 The iRYeslmeais on

the west side are booming the addition.

CAuL ON

F, G. SMYTH, SR. P. V. HEALY.

KOS HARRIS, r N. F. N1EDERLANDER.

GARISON k HOBSON. ANGLO AMERICAN CO.

HUSEY & KRCENERT, E. H. DEV0RE & CO.

BANK OF WICHITA,

J. O. KISS. lrwllcnt.

W. P. EOEISSOS,

Corner Douglas and Lavrrsnce Avenues.

Authorized Capital
Paid-TT- p Capital

OFFICER&
H. SLATER. Cashier.

Directors.
OUX!i DVCK, r.

Stockholders,

OUVEIi DUQK. Vki,r.8dcau

FISH.

O.D.U.UNES. 1LP.0YS. FIVLAYROJS. UOCIXSOX.
OUVERDCCK. JAMES O.nn. W. WILSON. W. DCCK.

J.H. SLATER. iLM-Dtra-r.

-

FOOF.TH XATIOXAL STew Vcrk. ST. LOUIS NATIONAL BANK. UmU, 2Io
B.NK OF KANSAS CITY. Kansas CRr. i!o- -

Genera! Banking Business Respectfully solictlt share of your patronage.

Kansas National Bank.
No. 134 Street.

Capital Paid Up,
Surplus,

Correspondents.- -

$76,000

$10,00o
Leans Money at Lowest Rates,

Issues Sight Drafts on all Paits of Europe,
Buys and SeMs Government ami MtmtcipKil Bonds,

Peys intoxost on Time D&piSJts

H. W. LEWIS, President, T. W. JOHNSTON,, Cashier.

C. E. FRANK, Assistant Cashier.

DY2R, SAXUHT. HOPOK. 1KHBT
H.W. LEWIS. 1." JOU.VSTON. CK.FR.VNJr. AA.IHDr

SOL KOIIN. s'rwsideot.

1

lLSOX.

RANK.

A .

J. O.

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK.
to Wichita Bank, 1872.

Paid-i- ip

Main

--DIRECTORS

Successors Organized

Capita,
Surplus,

--DIRECTORS.

w

R. W. 1.
V. L.

St

a

J. L. It

II VltVY. Owblrr

$125,000
$25,000

8.U.EOU.S. A. W.'OLIVKIt. LBVV. .T.TimiK. . T. NIKDHKLANDEK.
WILTOCKEK. J01L.N HAVIUSON, J. C.ltOTAJf.

DO A GENERAL BANKING. COLLECTING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS.

Eastern and Fopeign Exchange bought and sold U. S. Bonds of all de-

nominations bought and County, Township and
Municipal Bond bought

J. O. DAVIDSON. Pre.

CITIZENS BANK.
Paid-u- p Capital, $200,000
Stockholders Liability, $400,000

Largest Pairl-U-p Capital any Bank' in State Kansas.
DIRECTORS:

DAVIDLO.NCILMILLEIt.
STANLEY, DAVIDSON, CAIU'ENTEU.

DO A QBNERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

United States, County, Townsnip and
Bonds Bouglit and Sold.

LGXBAM, JIL. PrMtrtent.
ALLEN,

STATE NATIONAL
(SUCCESSOR KAI.3AS

Paid-u-p Capital,
Surplus,

RVNK. KawsAl

P,

vr.

-D- IRECTORS:-

$200,000

$100,000

3t. W.

M.

JOITlf C. DEnST, CaUle r

- -

- -

of the or

II. O.LEE. C L.

W. E. J. JOHN

Muni-
cipal

II.
J. I.

L.n gin v.rn. cvM-- r.

W.II Ui:.OSIOtA.UteatCajUte

BANK.
TO STATE B.U.TQ

$100,000
$5,000

0. LOMBAHD. Jr., J. 1. AMLRK. JOUff IL CA1U5T. tflM. UAtSW, J.KiAJAXrv
L. D. yKTlOl OETTO. W. Y. RKCSIi. 1 V. USA-"-

.

GEOr-G- E.

oefcRWHvsinwr.
CATroVAT. nvMir oif THE REPUKJC. Ken- Vffc NATIOSAI. HXXK V JOUOUCA. Gk

VlilST :iATION"AI. Cltr.

B. LOliaUlD. Prcklcat.

Lombard Mortgage Co.,

Money hand. delay wlien Becurity and
and tifele good. RJizs

lowest.

W, C. Wijccitut. PitKMtlH.

F

S.

J.

F.

oliveu.

C. A. WALKER. VIeoITes.

O. T.

CALL AllD 8BHJ Ug. "T

1Ts.. Cmiktrr.

L.Drac

sold.

SJa"SEB.
hl'AJ.TOX.

V&JtSSSXtCtiT. XATIOtfAl. ItUOC. Vi

3MVSM - VUH.t'rrsKUl- i-

on No
are as lo as

me

S. S KING, Secr$ry.

Vtu. . iHrt tu

irst Arkansas Valley Bank.
2ho. 83 Main Streei. - VTichite, Kanfiaa

Bo a General Banking Bssisess ifl ail U Modsfn FactHM.

JiStX cxau.

WoetDWAai,

JXJXBARD.

COZINE & RIDDELL,
V.ftMRSi;

Keal tstate Agents,
City Proyerty aad Farms for Salc-.-Rea- ti Cellectad znd Taes Pzkl.

Correspondence Sofscitsd. Eustne? Ptompf Alfe:ddio.

imV iXATKMt?. - wiCHTTA. KA2ISAS.
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